
Prayer, Praise & Progress Report - May 2018  
Dear Ones in Christ,                                                

„Thy throne, O God, is forever and ever: the scepter of thy kingdom is a right scepter. 
Thou lovest righteousness, and hatest wickedness: therefore God, thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil of 
gladness above thy fellows.“ Psalm 45,6-7. God anointed Jesus with the oil of gladness and as we carry the 
gospel to our families, neighborhoods, workplace and the world, we bring that oil of gladness to those who 
desperately need real hope and real life in Jesus Christ! 

Evangelists: Since our last report we have had two Gypsy men preach for us. Mirco’s and Marco’s 
grandfather was in a German concentration camp during the war and was the only survivor of their family. He 
stayed in Germany and now the two grandsons are in church-planting and preaching up a storm. They both 
have a great heart for evangelism and are bold in their witness. It was a great time with them. Last month an 
evangelist from Belarus preached for us and again encouraged our church to be bold in their witness for Jesus! 
A speaker from Hamburg just finished a conference with us and had a great finishing sermon on evangelism 
and prophecy. I believe God is sending people to Germany or using non-Germans to help stir this country up to 
reach others for Christ! We recently watched a Christian film at a home for unwed mothers and about half of 
those watching were Muslim. A Muslim man that we are trying to reach recently attended our church services. 
Please bring him (Munier) to the throne of grace with us! 

Church: I am continuing my series on the local church. Church is a place where broken people can receive 
help and life from heaven. A woman who last year came and received freedom is now ministering to people 
where she works and just led the cleaning lady to Jesus. One of our men in church is a counselor in a home for 
problem children and has been allowed to minister and pray for children there. A young lady who has been 
involved in lesbianism is now attending church and bit by bit receiving healing and restoration. Last Sunday 
was a children’s dedication service where we blessed the children and exhorted the parents with compassion 
and boldness to seek to introduce their children early in life to our wonderful Savior and loving heavenly 
Father. I meet regular with men for breakfast in one on one discipling and counseling. Another couple is 
wanting to have a wedding in the church. In Germany they marry first at the courthouse then in the church 
which often is at a later date. 

Family: We have been in Germany since 1991 and all of our seven children are now out on their own. Our son 
who teaches english in Taiwan visited us in March. We made a two week trip to the States and were with our 
two children and our five grandchildren in April. Our oldest son in Turkey will visit us in June. Of course we 
miss not seeing them often and pray that God provides for more contact and lower airfares. We are so thankful 
for children and grandchildren! 

Thank you!: Yes, thank you in standing with us in prayer and giving. It is a privilege to partner with you for 
souls in Germany. Your sacrifice is appreciated very much. May God’s blessing and joy and peace be on each of 
you in Christ’s name! 

   Dan & Tricia  


